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t.ThPriMi- hPtnr came in v ew AU I 11 B liV " lunairt.r.......- -, j.L -rs 0e f the villages clour at hand, and

ril tHXST6v)f What if I niaheiLJie would immedi- -

ftfi a mm mm - J
V.r.d published wkly byHi'la pr

the jrr ttel that impres- - ....
,e,4nol American LUo- -

me, end; to -- ubl,me .pec- -
taele, an ...,, drove of .ld hor- - Jlizatton boaei j. ; .

enttf-a-lQU- S lime hovering round ;:ji:'A16nrovta,' Ao'gQ.t 12, 826., ;t.

our .path acros, thi prairie. I had of-- The detcoton.of Captain Wall-te- n

ueen great nuinbera .of them be- - truui a few daya bryobhi. inten-tor- e,

"jr. i sril, with other aniii aU, ap t ton, hat put it in my poner to advice

ately -- end mid get the hi ad lor me.
im- - uccurdly despatched sum' ol'

penph , mid li i rt ljr.J l e r w n w

ob-erv- ed a large party of lUtta.
coming tin itn he Mountain with this
Imp" y of victory.

I bin tiuf rtunale wretch ' de-

voured, 1 wi s infuim d in fne mm.--
patently juiet, and g?azmg like the y1lU ibai negotiation, hate been en- -

r. :ahly STn.ixc;i:
At 'i Wo 1) Hurs ( er uui um pry

abJp v. ilhm three rr onll s (Von; the

eci ;t of the. first number, or Three
Xf.1 lar.4 after ;Iie expiration of tlir.1

tjme.
fo paper tr be discontinued until

all arrearage are paid, cnless M the

r'drl tfteT'Jditnr; an.l a fa litre1 to

notify a discontinuance will bo consi-

dered a new enimenl.

UN's, each warrior obtained only n; ' '4

Hwiiill iicp. Ti c bodv s -- baro'i
on t cl'.5-- ; en 4o ukf at h Kin I

rit li' Here there were ibousandi un- - tered Into with the Chieft oT Cape
liwi'cmployt'd, their molian., if .onnt'whie!vpfp 'ua'.'l"tro;if(

AcoSrTR.fittf iWn iviitfti h allowed, Irtlfcnfiwfifo'i impoHant point f
as darling and a wild a. thci.e ot the Afriean eoa.- - The1 ab.'ul0
hiimmiiig "liird' on the flower. The pirehasof property (here is, in the
tremendous sorts with which the prewfrif state of the prejudices oflhft
f out co!unnn. of ttiC phaUtx made Dative tribt. who hold i, no dmibt
known their approach to u, seemed entirely impracticable. But an ta-t- o

be their wild and energHie way of grpement ha. been concluded whieh
of expressing their pity , and disdain we believe may anil will be soleiimljr

smoII never Corbet the impt phhioii up-

on my mind at th f tx b)r
slinlJ, suspended at one" end of a

Vtick, il bunch of pla'!tH:n on the
otlu-- extremity, and slung over n

irtn's shoulder. I'he chi f of a vilADVKIt TIK MEN VS

Not exnrili rij 10 lines, neatly in- - la l'i acM'omminicd n. a'd bruuahtJ.9 f.-i- hm .urv.U liil n( ' IMtr ll(irPII. (II rufiAuil in B iUf WRpkl tllMl Will Sa
three tirr.o? for one dollar, ai.dwf. t.tm.to t:e rajm t t.uiho. anneared-t- be-takio- a nurio os several ioiot which wesertr

jn. i f, sTuv;H. who had beM. eaugh Th v wore of all color, reeard as second in importance only
! ...,:,l.".?.Vur.T-r- : to theaetunj purclia oDbeePUJUrjr

w e: iinrert. i was iiir-- d mant ... f ,Xta k",,l.i-- i ti;. ..... i.... ..fn. ir..t. A. rl- -

;2f cents far every succeeding puhlia

Cation t hse-Mvftj- f enter engtli-- 'e
"WTnrprn'pnrtintt-l'ierrer- s

-- t H be fiiH.

tor mut be pos paid. !!,.. ,. I m 'rIi i l'" " ,l''-!r.- T

f.inn nn.l iiif,ute. fn.in the .... The colony le o ll.e Oov--
i f J H r f I tT Pf .V nil Y ni imhii:: h ii .in h long and slender racer, to those oi lir- - orflor of Cape Mount the right of

mT limbs nvl heavier mould; and ol establishing a trading house at Lape
all ages, from the curveting colt lo Mesurado, and for the present per--

the nitige of patriarchal .steed, mitt tnis establishment to be made
drawn up i:i a line, oud holding their on Perse'yerance Island.
high head for a urvey of us inthe; ?, And cetlcs also the right of
rear. Sometimes they curved their employing?!! commercial agent from
ncks, and made no more progress among the settles.
than jsist enough lo keep pace with 8. Tor the Colony,, i ceded the
our advance. Then the was a kind right of the exclusive Vi.e of n piece
of .low and walking minuei,in "vhieh'of land ftituated e.ontiguou.-- . to the
they Jierformp'l various evolutions landing ofjDapeMeunt and (he right

Mi sli, !iftd I f bo-e- n to npeiittipauv 'he
r to the fort, wi-M'- lie was ut

t i ntt vck (nml which he wz
prevented fr?m doing tw days bt
i irr My arrival, Vwirh 3()0 men; bu'
ttii'ikin it not improbable thiJ s!i
jobr .rretch mihl he sucrified t.
!:ow in". t lie cerem niy. I declined

witnerfsinjjj it. They seemed quite
-- urpised : tiat I should have cntcrtain-t-- d

a dwubt of the prtva!enc .of ran
i!ialUn. The rjh as about" l"

ii(iere ei-h- t forts, undpr the author-it- y

of Uitjali Minding, of the trihf
l'en! lo. A: -- everd of the odj

cimii forts wer.' ctti dnzTti of sk'lll-4- ,

hong up o i.ie !alei. The he;;da oT

the people ki'-- in the war nro
valuable property, and a chic'"

with the precision of the hgnres ota to appoint anir employ en loose pre-- -

country dance. Then a rapid move

CAMR M.
Th:; fiillowing x : r i c t from M'

r - Andw-ou'- s 'k lision fo' vumatra, '
jsKLLWyn sJ'nn ilto drcodfui ex'n

wwich ll.L !i(.rri'j' p'liptiee of man
eaiiiiej i cm ried in oiaov part '

thai ihhnd. 'Ml i no!," fiy s Mr. A.
"to the sake ( Ti.i'.d ll.e natives dr
vour hum in llrshThtj! to rratil their
nialigri'int and lni nlikc fMhnijs of
aintnj?itv '2.i!nt their enemies.
S'l re few Mien' :ue, however, of sucT.

v hrut.il and depfivrd m .bit?, ii 1 ut

uri Mo, from" e. Miorn, 'n rIikh ..

other food. Th njnh T.pa': Jawa,
mi of-t- fiiot -- powerful and iude- -

peudeul B il' i ehielVi, if he doi nut

ei 'miu"'!" flish every day. i ' fil f -

-- -d with u p ti i in his stomxeh, ;itn!

, vu'i noln, vUp. Me onle'H
of his slaves ( vi hen on enpini cho
be procured, nor eriminulw fo" ex keo-tiin- ,j

to out to a di!i:iee. and kill
a mm iim.v and iben, wlirt serves
hi-- for time meat heng eui
iri' s!i"rs i. ii' info io!s of l)(niloo.

citlcf o fi?jjvnceoriji-ii- to t.

ot;i"!r of "tih troplites which h--

pi.)Pr4.es. The frinds of the
peace is r.s'orpd, pur --

ciiap th.e skulls hf iie rc1ati;n.
some? uncs as fiigh a 30 or M) dollars.
I"te : j.iji's ni'-the- r gave the man

vvlm hroo rb'. ' be kiili to r.ic. ten dot- -

an. I Mpo:tcil in trie earth lor several -- ()nej ,Hf, or two BlH, ho CAm,.
days. wl,,cJi softens it. 1 he purts f ft ,np(. eafJ rn,ki. ftNo
nsuai v preierreii, nowever, oy epi-- ; fm.,:0,lei lhdr S,Hvinff wuUiUn of

mi. . . . . Icure. n.re the feet, hand, oars, ' ! ... a I In a T . I Atiiin'ml lir
I liuoiail lirsu iijii u'i nijt uiivj r a j r rii 'titvei. lips, toiTsuo, and eva I iifi

merit shifted the front Jo the rear.
I'ut htili, in all tlieir cvhJtstion. and
t:j ve:nenti, );ka Might of scm

tow), (heir lines were regular, and
fro ail indications of confusion.

At t i taiAnj?uiUiU!? U9 unl . .nddfjL
movemfnl towards us, almost I'fHptr
ed the "apjirehension of an united at-

tack upon us. A momeut's ai.vance.'
after a and rapid retrograde
movement, seemed ti triify their
proud estimate of tiieir wild itule-pen'leur- e.

The i;;fii!i(p v:inty of
their tampering, and niai.ruvres,
were of such a wild anl terrific char
acter, that it reqnirt (i but a moder
ate stretcli of fancy to suppose them
the genii of those gray plains. At
one period they were formed for an

immense depth in front of us. A

wheel, executed almost with the ra
pidily fat tboiight, presented them
liovering on our Hanks. Then, again
the cloud of dust thai enveloped their
movements cleared away, and pre-

sented them in our rear. They evi-

dently operated as a great annoyance
lo the horses and mules of our caval-
cade The frightened movements
the increased indications of fatigue,
suiUciently evidence.!, with their fre-qtie-

ne ghings, what ' unpleasant
neighbors they, conndered'their wild
compatriots to be. .o much did om
horse, appear to suffer from fatigue
and terror in consequence of their vi.

Red their anx v 'o enjoy a similar

mies any number of lac tors and tra-

ders.
'4. The Chiefs of Cape Monnt a-gr- ec

to build, in the firsts 111. Sauce, a
large and secure factory for the Co-

lony at Cape. Mount lor a reasonable
eimpcntii
oT perfnsi'antf property belonging to
the said factory t exact nh" tribate or
custom of it, or any person, resorting"
to it, forever, and to encourage the
free transmission of all the trade of
the interior to the said factory.

4 3. They also stipulate expressly,
nevfr lo well their country, or any
right of occupancy in it, to any Ku-ropea- ns

or other foreigner., under
whatever circumstance.. Also, ne-

ver to permit any Englishman,
Spaniard, or other than the colonist,
of Liberia lo establish a factory or
trading house ashore, eit' e for
slaves or produce; but oblige them al-

ways to trade from their vessels.
"6. They also stipulate that pri-

ces shall be mutually adjus ed by
public authority, and revised by the-sam- e

parlies every four mnnths--air- d,

lixed, shall never be departed f.nm,
except by mutual content, and a uu
tual uttder. landing first had by the
name parlies. "i

"7 The Capo Monnt and, Cape
Mesurado Ft-opl- e shall treat each o- -1

her a. friends and member, of oue
common family, and endeavor to ob-

tain, deserve, and keep eaeh other',
confidence."

. Such is the outline The arrange-
ment is important in itself: the ul-

timate con. qaenees can hardly fail,
under good management, of being'
mueh more so. The trade of C ape
Mount is worth, at a moderate com- -

s of IjaMubara are a particu
ly ferocious race, and cannot h per
suaded tjgive tfieir attention to g
ricultufe, or the quiet 'pursuits of

comnieree, beiii'- - eonstan'ly entaT'd
in vnrfare with eieli oilier Both
the Tiimou-rori- g and iheVi Iah.ir.'j t

ha:! lived tiling time in the Bala:
country and were narried. mi" to the
daucjhtor oi' the rajah of Se'n ar. the
other to the daughter of th" rajah
Jawa, two principal enuuibal eh'efs.
A stout ferocious looking fallow,;

feast upon some of the enemy, pain
ing to the other ki Je of the river.
This they said was their principal
inducement for engaging in the ser-

vices' of th sultin. Ano'her dis-

played, wiili sigjns of partiry !ar prji'o
and satisfaction, a kris, with which
he said te hd killed the sedueernf
his wile, and whose head he said he
had severed from his body holding it
by the hair, and drinking the blood as
it yt ran warm from the veins. He
pointed to a spot of blood on the
k.'i. which he nqiested me to re-

mark, which - he jiaid was the blood
of his victim, and which he put to his
nose, smelling it with a zest diftVult
o describe, and his features assum-

ing at the same limea ferocity of
expression which ''would not have

ofwere thinkingcinitv. that we
iqine ivay in which fo drive them off- -

"A $,j

'4'

w

when on a sudden, a patient and la- -
been very agreeable, had not "my safe
ty been

h (o(k Qf (he e9th!UlimPOU
guaranteed by my watchful , . ap.ieared to have regarded all
nardi I he suhins force i'.,. ".:' ...:.i. nt.;i...Tf.u Sn.sepoy

i e t . . . .. '
c.Ms.e-- i oi aooui mrn, o,.r nun , his(J,fft.rPnCe, pnck,.d long ear.,.I'll..- - I I

with musc::lar handy leg-- , Pimu in
as I was conversing on the iubj"Pt of
eannibalism, and was pointed out to
rue as n celebrated nVrkimn ond
man-eate- r. He had a most determin-
ed look, and ray draughtsman took a

remarkably striking likeness of him.
made particular inqnirie of him,

nhd he gave me the horrid details of
cannibalism. He said that the yuog
men were soft, and their fl

watery. The most agreeable and de-

licate eating was thai of u ni in
whose hair had begun (o turn gray."

Vo were now in the heart the
cannibal country, and I Wat deter,
mined to investigate the habits aoil
manners of th people while I

1 again ascended the hilt

crowd a";nbied i i and roun ! th b v

lel or hall, sharpening cr e?,se.s nid
swords, and making cre.'e cahdle,

oi iiirui at east sucti . II be
ilHVt a.

avage. as (j ft ,ud and sonorous bry potalinn. 00.000 per annum .
bee,, descnbiiig, I heir lood frMin tlifJ vocaV sheliii. Instantly this exclusion of European, we regard

s.Hfd'ifihe flsh ol tigers, ele- -
0(jif5i0IJ, miJuitule, und there were tantunounft its present effects onCOtl ui

tliounand. of them, took what (lie colony considered, to the acquisitionii'nots. ho2a snakes, uotr1. nis, or

Spanish call the 4tompado. ' With of the properly of the oil;io which
a trampling like lh noise f thunder, it may by expected to lead a. soon
or still mor ' like that of an eart - a. the growth of our population .hall
uu ike, a noise that Was absolutely demand it comprehension within our

whit ver oUali'.ev could lay then
'hands upon llaviti no religion,
tli 'v fVnr neitlinr tiod nor man, They
beli. v tint, heii they lie, they
'iitaTnfiTcm!? wTnifTr "

-- iw.fi I !!. I ho fmilr ii their hepla. ti.rrit .ir ihT fIffllTIT ""Tr

I'he following h from the llev. T
Klint nW vork Ff a oi;i B' r ian,'I did not observe thSc.' is :

and weHB"a1t in a few moment, in- -. P. S. Ittcr. rcceiyed this day
visible ' In he verdant depths of the from our factoiy at Sester., state
plains and ways and were heard of I but (he establishment remair s uomor
no Blrc,, ' .. Icsted. that King Freeman .taiidi

' '
truo to his engaemeifts, and (hat on

Cotton at Cheraw is . selling at 8 th- - r;tuVo or tit d-- ser..n, mi; in-tn- '9

1-- 2 ecnis. terct will be easily established ttere,

anil M jie-rFiuti- ve o? w e ini.umera
hie 'hordes nf m I hi, es, tirf' some-;- i

es or ; i.. t'.' p. .irie. near the

any victims here; but up n speakujc
to the rajah of Munto laaek,,u the
subject, lie told me of a nan wh it i;!

been eaten only six day, bofor?, at Uocky .vlu'juaius:
V, t


